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AgLEC Staff Meeting Agenda 
Friday, April 18, 2008 
10:00 - 11:30 a.m. 
311 Ag Hall 
 
Approval of Minutes from March, 2008 
Update on Department Searches 
Department Head B Husmann 
Lecturer B Ellis 
Staff Update B Wheeler and James 
CASNR Curriculum Representative B Wheeler 
Class Coverage in Fall B Wheeler 
Teaching Award Plans B Barrett and Bell 
Budget Update B Wheeler 
Student Recruitment B Matkin and Ellis 
Committee Reports 
Undergraduate Committee B Husmann 
Graduate Committee B King 
Outreach Committee B Ellis 
Announcements B All 
 
Good News and Announcements, Committee Reports-Grad, Undergrad, Extension, P&T Committee 
(Leverne), Search Committee updates - Dann (Head) & Jason Lecturer), ACE Genral Ed (Lloyd), Advisory 
Committee (Dick Flemiing), Budget Update, Wheeler Retirement Events (Gina), Graduate Students 
(Joana).   
 
